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Erownlow and Elberldgc.
The folJowinc: article iiom the Cincinnati

ia:cttc will give the Tcnncssco public a
corrccl. idea of the light in which, our can
vass is viewed from a Northern point of
observation :

2s o American can be indiflcrenlto the issue
of the contest in Tennessee. The election
there takes place upon the first Thursday
in August. The nominations for State of-

ficers were made sometime ago. Those for
Congress are completed, as arc nearly all
the nominations upon both sides for scats in
the Legislature. Every clement of loyalty
iu the State, every clement of progress,
national unity and Republicanism nas been
rallied to the support of Gov Brownlow,
while every clement of reaction, malignancy
and Recession Democracy has gathered
about the standard of Ethcridge. Than
these, the records of no two men in the
country arc more dissimilar. From the
very commencement of the rebellion Brown-lo- w

raised his voice in denunciation of it,
and gave his whole soul to the Union cause.
And from that hour to this he has not on
sustained every measure the government
deemed necessary to crush the enemies of
the land, but every one which, sinco the
war closed, it has in its wisdom considered
necessary to secure the stabilit' of the Re-
public, and the fruits of the great victory it
had achieved. On the other hand Mr.
Etheridf'o has, from the first moment in
which it became evident that the salvation
ol the Union involved the crippling or
overthrow of the institution of slavery,
been as bitter and relentless an enemy as
the nation had at any point South of the
Ohio river; and every measure of national
defense during the war, as well as every
measure of reconstruction since, has en-
countered h'i3 uniform and persistent hos-
tility, lliti name will go down to history as
the chief instrument in that infamous plot,
by which, at the most critical period of our
great struggle, it was attempted to deprive
five States of their representation in Con-
gress, and thus nccuro the election of Sam
Cox to the Speakership, and the trimuph of
Disunion Democracy in the very citadel of
the uation'h power. This attempted treach- -

ery unveiled his character, and fine Wn
U nostuitr to tlio government has been
most open, bitter and defiant.

Baffled and disgraced in the Congress of
llio United States, he transferred the sphere
of his operations to Tennessee, and finding
loyalty triumphant there, ho set himself to
overthrow it, commencing in 18C5 a scries

f treasonable and seditious movements,
harrnnguing the people in opposition to the
loyal State Government, declaring it was
but the usurping offspring of the govern-
ment at Washington, which was itself a us-

urpation; asserting that slavery had never
been legally abolished in Tennessee; advis-
ing rebel citizens not to respect the rights

! colored men, but to shoot down at once
any one who went about the country tolling
them thev were free; and at last growing so
outrageous in his utterances and threats,
that Gen. Thomas, always patient, modcr- -

ntc and just, was compelled to arrest him,
and order his trial bv court martial. A his
wie and prudent step, perhaps, alone pre
vented a rebel outbreak in West Tennessee,
and a bloody effort to overthrow the gov
ernment of the State.

Sir.ec then he has nursed his venom in
silence, but it has been all the time accum
ulating; and in the rebel Stato Convention
which met at Nashville this sprinir, one of
his followers represented him as "panting'
with desiro to bo placed in some position
that would enable him once moro to unloose
Lis toneiuv .ind w.t'o war unon the loval
men of Tennessee. Jl is nomination by that
convention, with all his accumulated sinso
sedition and treason upon his head, was a
defiance to tho Government of tho United
states no less direct than that of the rebels
of South Carolina, when, in 1S61, they
opened their batteries upon the flag waving
over l ort Sumter. May tho retribution
which overtook tho perpetrators of that
great crime be ominous of the political fate
of Lthondirc and his lollowcrs in tho elec
tions of Tennessee.

Words or Truth and Soberness.
General M. Jeff Thompson, a citizen o
cw Orleans, wi.kly known in Missouri

and along the Mississippi river before the
war; still more famous during tho war, and
not ny any means an unnoted personage
now, has written an cxccnent letter to the
editor of the Louisville Journal, in which
ho takes pains to show that he understands
himself and the condition of tire countiy.

I might cover the whole ground," says he,
'when I say that 1 heartily concur in the
sentiments of General Longstrcet. The
loyal ma-sc- s who stood by the old flag are
the only people who have the right to make
thr. Ltcs, while ice A.?ir simply left to vs the
right to obey or leave the country, or remain
aliens in our oicn IjhJ.

"The plain question now presented is,
Will you except citizenship under our
terms as contained in this law?" nnd I em-

phatically answer yes!'
How lamentable is it that such men as

General Longtrect and General Thompson
do not control tho Southern press. The
truth is that the great majority of the
Southern newspapers &rc edited by gentle-
men who did nut fight when thev had a
chance and who want to bt now when
they know they cannot. Had tb0 senti-
ments that M.Jfil Thompson now rsvoff.,
ees neeii ineuicuivu ov wio oo'imrrn
for the last two years
Mruction would nave toon now
eoiiipliched, and we would be

full

rick

the nit l ies of eandidales to represent the
Slate in the next Congress. A. O.

r.'ri.
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cit increase is SiMJ.vk'O m the city. This
is the preeminent Democratic city, and the
Democrats tell m that ii the people will
put them iii puwer, the) will reduce taxa-
tion everywhere. The history of taxation
in New looks like it I j,

Nashville and New York, two of the
"tfom taxed cities in the Union, are both
uiider Democrat!.'; rule, and Democrats
clamor against Republican expenditures.
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Contrast Between DemocraticLoulslana
and neoublican Tennessee.

That excellent Republican organ, the In- -

Hianhnolis Journal, draws the following
strikiDC contrast between Tcnncssco and
Louisiana. Will the Democratic papers
publish it?

In 18G3 the State GoAernraent of Lou-
isiana pasred into the hands of tho Demo-
cratic party, and the city of New Orleans
was placed under the control of that noto-
rious Democrat and rebel, John T. Monroe.

After less than two years of Democratic
rule, the treasury of tho State is bankrupt,
and even the inmates of the deaf and dumb
and insane asylums must be turned adrift
or become a charge upon the United States.
The city of New Orleans is in no better
condition. Her Democratic officials have
used up all the money they could lay their
hands on, besides issuing several millions of
city script, a largo portion of which is
found to bo fraudulent, that is put in circu-
lation for the privato gain of the Mcn-rocitc- s,

the city receiving nothing therefor.
In 18G5 tho Union Republicans of Ten-

nessee reconstructed their Stato Govern-
ment which had been destroyed by the re
bellion. Tho "State was literally seamed
with the scars of battle, and every oquare
mile of its surface had felt tho tramp of con-
tending armies, and suffered tho waste and
ravages of war. There was no Stato Trea-
sury ; accumulated wealth had been dissip-
ated in the fearful struggle through which
tho State had passed, and production was
limited to the baro necessities of life ; but
undiscouraged by the difficulties before it,
the Republican Stato administration pro
ceeded to reconstruct tho Government of
Tennessee upon principles in harmony with
the great events in which tho new move-
ment had its inception.

In advance of the constitutional amend
ment, it abolished slavery in that State, then
it swept from the statute book the barbarous
laws which had been framed in the era of
Democratic rule, for the oppression of tho
free blacks; late, it conferred the elective
franchise upon colored men,' and provided
for the establishment of free schools for all
the children' in the State. The Republican
Legislature of Tennessee also ratified the
constitutional amendment proposed by Con
gress to the seceded States as tho basis of
restoration, and thereupon the Senators and
Representatives of that Stato were admitted
to seats in the National Congress.

Tho financial regeneration of Tennessee
has been no loss remarkable than her poli
tical. Not only is the Stato administration
able to defray its expenses, but it has pro-
vided for promptly paying the interest upon
tho btate debt, and tho credit of Tennessee
will soon be as fair in tho stock market as
that of the most favored loyal States.

This contrast between Louisiana and
Tcnncssco fchows the difference between Re
publican and Democratic rule in the South.
The one leads to prosperity and Union, tho
other to public bankruptcy, anarchy and
prolonged exclusion from participation in
vue nauonai uovernmcni.

Meeting In Carter Conntr.
According to previous announcement a Conven

tion of loval citizens met at the court house in tho
town of Elizftlothton, on Monday, Juno 3d, 18G7,

for the purpose of nominating a Candida to for Floa
ter to represent Johnson aid Carter counties in tho
representative branch of the next Legislature and
also to nominate a candidate to represent us in the
First Senatorial District of Tennessee.

Vriiei.pnn, Wtfl. C. Fmmnrt wu ciwllo-- i to tho
and Joseph P. Vanhuret appointed Secretary.

The chairman then called for the delegates from
each civil district in the counties of Carter and
Jobnson, to report to the Secretary their names :

troji cartek cousir.
First District Thomas C. "While, II. C. Tcarce

and J. D. Pearce.
Second District James W. Orr, Elcaney Ilealoa

and Wm. Jenkins.
Third District S. "W. Hampton, James Jackson

and John W. ITyden.
Fourth. District Inorcas ' AlcJantun. bpenccr

Bowman and Wm. Philips '
Fifth District Samuel Millor, Sarnuel Williams

and W. W. Payne. '

Sixth District F. 21. liyder, John o. Williams,
and Pies. M. "Williams.

Seventh District A. T. Crockett, Jas. Y. Smith
and David B. Jenkins.

Eight District Wm. U. Enamel t, J. W. Hender-
son and M. Y. Morton.

Ninth District J. P. Vanhuret, D. S. Nave and
Samuel Stover.

Tenth District II. H. Hausley, p.. B. Ferguson
and J. M. Lewis. .

Eleventh District David Boll, 11. B.Cobern and
Wm. D. O Brien.

And from two colored Union Leagues :

Emanuel Tipton, Eufua Taylor, David Dulliold,
"Wen. Smith and Jesse Love, to represent the color-
ed people.

FROM JOHNSON COUNTY.

Dt. A. S. Crosswhito, David Stout, William G.
Howard and Jacob F. Dugger, who took their scats.

On motion, a committee of one from each civil
district was appointod by the chairman to select a
mitablo man to represent us as a Floater, and tho
chairman appointed the following as the commit-
tee, to-w- it :

First District J. D. Pearco: Second James W.
Orr; Third John W. llydcr; "ourth William
Phillips; Fifth Samuel Miller; uixth r. M. Wil.
liams; Seventh if. bingietary; Eighth J. M.
Ilcndriison; Ninth Daniel S. Nave; Tenth B.
B. Ferguson : Eloventh Wm. D. O'Brien. From
Johnson county: A.S. Crosswhile, David D. Stout,
Wm. G. Howard and Jacob F. Dugger.

Who retired to a private room in the court house,
and in a few minutes returned and rocommended

thenamo of Isaac A. Taylor as a suitable wan.
Whereupon, the chairman put Ibe question to the
convention : All those in favor of Isaac A. Tayler
far Floater, will make it known by saying aye, and
the house rang with ayes. If there is any objection,

say no, and there rras no response.

Tho chairmaa then announced Isaac A. Taylor
unanimously nominated as the candidate of tho
Union party fer Floater in the counties of Carter
and Johnson.

There wa then a committee appointed to wait on
Mr. Taylor and inform him of his nomination, and
in a few minutes they' returned and Mr. Taylor
thanked tho convention for the honor conferred on
him and accepted the nomination.

The chairman then callod for delegates from the
counties of Washington and Sullivan to come in
and take their seats and go in a convention to nom-
inate a Union candidate for tho Senatorial branch
of the Legislature in the First District, and tho
chairman announced that the committee on resolu-
tions appointed to nominate a candidate for Floater
would compose the committee on resolutions, to-

gether with the delegates from Washington and
Sallivan, to-w- it:

From Washington, Major W. S. Denton, and
from Sullivan, Alexander Cay wood, John Cay wood
and J. J. Hatcher, who returned with the commit-
tee for consultation and reported the name of Mj.
A. Tipton, of Carter county, ts the most suitable
man to represent the Union man in the Senato-
rial branch of the next Legislature, which report
was unanimously adopted by thecenvantion, and
the ckir:nan announced that Abraham Tipton
w the unanimous choice of this convention as
Senator in our next Legislature. Whereupon a
committee of three was appointed to inform Maj.
Tipton of his nomination, to-w- it: B. B. Ferguson,
Pleasant M. Williams ar.d Daniel b. ave, who

ic work ot rccon-- 1 vkxua on the Major and informed him of his notn- -

York

yet

chair,

ne-- 1 Inaiion .rH in & fnv minutes ho appeared before
convention, and in a lew remarks tuankea

them for jK.nor j.,no Rnd accepted the
nomui.uon.

Thcn.Pu iijuu.,,,, it orjeroj that tho Secreta-
ry furtihh a .,,ry 0f lUo rriK.06jiairs lo tbe Jon.- -
voro i n:, t tory puWicaoson, and request
Kj tin 'ii id w vopyf and VU0

oin-f- r

goBC tLrough with the businoK, for which it con-vene- d,

adjourned tmr vie.
AVM- - &. .EMMIthT Chairman.

Jof-EM- I F. jkNUCUST, Secreiaru,

A rchol candidalo in West Tciiiicse is kd
er-- i' f n 1rifilili 1 lii fr.n nr liwe- 1 fw tloti;w ........ . ..... . 'II , V

inserts that suffrage ii n natural right. But
that doesn't help his case. Life is a natural
right, but it has been forfeited thousand, of
times on ihc gallows. If this orator oi na-

tural rights will peep into a looking glr.ss,
he will sec the face of a natural fool. Prcs
and Times.

Cen. Jos. A.
Tenn., July 9th, 1867.

Ediixr Knoxville Whig :

If a series of gallant and able services in the
cause of loyalty, freedom, progress and Union giva
eny claim to respect and esteem, Gen. Jos. A. Coop-

er, by iis conduct up to the conclusion of the war,
has earned the of all friends
of our country. .

less entitled to honorable mention in his
unselfish and honorable couno recently when the
enemies of our party, hopeless of victory in a fair
fight, were striving to effect a divi-
sion in our ranks. ,

EaBt Tennessee knows hi history by heart. In
May, 1861, he was the only delegate from Camp-
bell county, who at the

raised a
company, and on the 1st of August started in search
of the " old flag," after voting on the same day for

and the Union ticket.. His company,
A, 1st Tenn.,) was the first

body of men in the United States Army from Ten-

nessee during the war. Made Colonel in 1862 by
the of War, General in 18C1

by Lincoln, and afterwards raised by Johnson to a
Brevet Major for gallant sorvices, to
date back to 'March, 18C5. His courage and pa-

triotism met only their just reward.
Of bis ardent devotion to the cause of the Union

and bia cool, yet courage on the battlefield
every soldier who served with him can tell.

In August, 1865, be was one of tho
candidates for though receiving a

large vote. ,

j More recently his name was before
the Athens for as the Rad-

ical candidate. Though
there warmly by numerous friends, the choice of
the was Mr.

; Since then have been most

the sterling, reliablo of General Cooper's
character which entitle him in so high a degree to
tho confidence of his friends and party. Ho was

and most beset lo the
action of the and announce himself as

a candidate. Mr. present and
other Knoxville pressed

the matter upon him with the greatest
warmth and urgency. Assurances were even prof-

fered that if he would take tho track no
candidate would be put forth,

i He was assured of great chances for success, and
the fact of his having been an oppo-

nent of Mr. at the previous election
would, it was no doubt render him the
more willing to run the race.

But the staunch soldier was proof against Con
servative wiles. He had agreed to abide tho action
of tho and he was from mo
tive of ambition to break his
or imperil the success of the party by causing it to
havo two candidates in the field.

Again, when urged by friends in the Radical par
ty to become a candidate for the Stato Senate from

Knox and Roane, he rofused to interfere with Dr.
Eaton, the candidate already in the field.

. In his present position, at the head of the State
Guard, his efficient and of

the troops under his chargo will doubtless promote
the welfare and of the State, and do
m,M.fc. .- -.- r .to are

closely hoping that some

on the part of some member of the militia may

give them a chance to raise the cry of "Radical

A man, who like Gen. Cooper, has shown himself
to sacrifice the good of the cause to his

ambUion, is such a man as can be trusted,
a..d the party will d woll to bear auch men in mind
in the selection of their standard bearersla the
future. Justice.

A Model
The thus shows

np a fair of the men whom
to honor:

11. ii. Lijon, who ngured, as a " uenerai
in the army, the recent

of traitors to tho Union
and the x ederal is
a for the State Senate in the
Third district . of tho
of Lyon
and Tnrtr. One of the exploits oi this
traitor officer, his raids in
the western portion of tho Stato. was to set
fire to and destroy the Court House of
Trigg with the etc., of the
county and its Courts ! TVe that,
with his party the rebel his
acts of will be tho best

ho can
If wo arc not this H. B. Lyon

was by tho of the
United States, and when the traitors

their war upon the
wa3 an officer in the federal army.

His to tho which
had fed and clothed him, and his

of his oaths to and
the of that will

bo but of the
rebel to him.

Gov.
Tho Chronicle says :

We lcrn that Mr. James Cooper, who served in
the rebel army during the entire war, has been

by Gov. Swann as a General of
(he new .Maryland militia now being so rapiaiy

and equipped ; also, that Col. J. C. Her-

bert, who the 1st rebel regi-
ment, and was wounded at has a full

of returned soldiers in the
new military service of styled the
" Guard," and that they have adopted the
rebel gray uniform. The State authorities have

tho guns for them, and great eagerness is

manifested to have this soldiery ready for active
service What does it mean ?

We rofor the question to the in Ten
nessee which make so loud an outcry about Brown- -

low's militia. There would be no conflict, we

imagine, if it were Gov. Harris' militia, dressed in
'ery- -

M t
Men In the

The New Orleans says :

It is very well for visitors from tho North to
come here, and, because under the of
bayonets they are say what they please,
to go home and represent tho condition of this
place as peaceful, and tolerant; but re-

move the bayonets and the power which they rep-

resent, and then let a Senator attempt
to oxpress his radical sentiments on a rostrum in this
city. He would be likely to find himself in the
" Union as it was'' when Brooks committed his bru-

tal and assault on Senator Sumner, and
when the venerable Mr. Hoar came on a legal and
peaceful mission and was expelled from South Car-

olina as a intruder. The fact is the
miliiary bill has not justified the of its

fraa.ers ; they most at it again and do their work
over; this time we do hope in such a mancor that
the simplest cannot nor the subtlest

Diaih of Gen. A
from City, brings

of the death of Thomas F.
of that The

General was a native of and
in the of

for which he was nui
he came to the United States. At

the of the he
raised the Irish and

for the Union cause. his
ho was Gov-

ernor of where his

career was cut short by death, lie had
his forty -- fourth year.

The time will come next.
Several rebs whom he in

his are
for his to life.

jPy:
and Times.

Hon. L. W. Ex-U- . S. Senator
from died at on tht;
3d of
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Cooper.
Cliktok,

ccitainly admiration

Scarcely

desperately

appeared Knoxville-Greene-vill- e

Convention. Returning fcome,?he

Maynard
(Company organized

Secretary Brigadier

Generalship,

desperate

unsuccessful
Congress, grati-fying- ly

prominently
Convention nomination,

Congressional supported

Convention Maynard.
strikingly displayed

qualities

constantly urgently disregard
Convention,

Maynard'i opponent,
prominent Conservatives,

personally

Conserva-

tive

unsuccessful
Maynard

supposed,

Convention, unwilling
personal agreement

soldierly management

tranquility

watching misdemeanor

outrage."

unwilling
personal

Kentucky Democrat.
Frankfort Commonwealth

specimen Ken-
tucky Copperheads delight

insurgent during"
attempt destroy

overthrow Government,
candidate

composed counties
Calloway, Henrietta, Livingston,

during guerrilla

county, records,
presume

Democracy
incendiarism recom-

mendations present.
mistaken,

educated Government
inau-

gurated treasonable
Union,

ingratitude Government
educated,

violation support main-
tain authority Government,

additional recommendations
Democracy support

Swann's Militia.
Washington

ed

Brigadier
or-

ganized
commanded Maryland

Gettysburg,
regiment Confederate

Maryland,
Maryland

purchased

newspapers

Northern South.
Republican

protection
permitledjlo

law-abidi-

Republican

dastardly

meddlesome
expectation

misunderstand
misrepresent.

Meagher. Despatch
Virginia Montana, intel-

ligence General
Meacues. Governor Territory.

Ireland, par-

ticipated revolutionary movement
transporter es-

caping,
commencement rebellion

Brigade, fought galluut-l- v

Resigning com-

mand, subsequently appointed
Montana Territory,

nearly completed

President's
assessed the-Stale- ,

during Military Governorship, wait-
ing retirement privato Har-
monious Conservatives! Kashcille

Powell,
Kentucky, Ilendereon,

instant, paralysis.

GiTlngnp the cfc
The Nashville Gazette gives up the whole

controversy in regard to tho appointment
of officers of election, as follows :

"We aro puzzled to concciro how any
political capital can be made out of the af-
fair, as it now stands.

It never was the imperative duly of the
County Court to appoint judges of election.
It was & privilege. In case the' failed to
use their privilege, the Code made provision
for their selection by the Sheriffs. And
now, in cases where the gubernatorial bully,
backed by a Conservative Committee, has
scared the County Courts from exercising
their privilege, that privilege devolves by
law on the Commissioners of Registration.

And yet this same Conservative sheet is
enraged at the County Courts for not ex-

ercising an authority which i admits they
had no right to exercise, I

Etheridge's exhortations to th Conservatives
not to visit or associate with Republicans, nor suffer
their children to play with the children of Radi-
cals, recalls to mind the old story of bigoted Dem-
ocrat from New York, who as visaing Washing-
ton at the time Mr. Van Buren was Vice President.
He sat in the circular gallery 0f thaSsnate, gazing
at the Vice President with & mingled feeling of
awe and Stato pride, when suddenly a tall and man-
ly form appeared at the side of tho hall and beck-
oned to Mr. Van Buren. Tbere w.s little business
doing, and the Vice President, calling & Senator to
the chair, joined the person mentioned, when both
seated themselves on the sofa, both snuffed from the
same box the hand of the Vice President was laid
playfully upon the knee of his companion, and ever
and anon a hearty laugh would escape them, show-
ing that whatever might be the topic it was agree-abl- o

to both. .

Is that Mr. Calhoun with the Vice President ?"
said his country friond to a peison nar him.

"No, sir.
" Is it Mr. Benton ?"
" No, sir." '
" Is it General Wall ?"
"No, sir."
" May I ask who it is ?"' . r .

"
" Why, that is Mr. Clay." .

"Mr. "Clay!'' almost shrieked the man : " and
does Mr. Van Buren speak to him ? Rot me if I
ever vote for him again!" and the fellow stalked from
the ha;'l, firmly believing that the country was
lost.

Tennessee will take care that the miserable, nar
row-mind- ed bigot who is the Conservative nominee
for Governor, shall never have a chance to exhibit
his bitterness in her Capitol. Nashville Press and
Times. i, ;. . . v .

FARMING IMPIESIEIITS.
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GEO. S. RUBLE,

5a
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GENERAL SOUTHERN AGENT,
rc ATX

Agricultural Implements.
fCONSISTING IN PART : , OF . THE
V.y follovinc described articles : .

Threshing Machines, Uorsg Powers. CloTr Hollers. Bean- -
er auil llowers, Corn Snellen, Seed Drills. Patent Spinning
Wheels, Cider Mills, Hay Presses, Watsr Wheels, Plows of all
tfasasipiioaw, Bniaey uorn and Cotton esi'iTatori, corn ana
Cotton Planters, Portable Grist Hills, Hay Bakes, and
Ilaid tonia. -

Great Thresher and Separator.
This Threeher and Separttor hat beta ia successful opera

tion forcrer twenty-thre- e years, and is conceded to be the
Champion of the World for threshing and cleaning grain at
one operation. It has no equal.

They thresh Grass beeds, aucn as timotny, ciorer, Hunga-
rian, millet, and flax seed, equally well.

They are more durable ana mucn less name togei om ui
"Pr- - ... .... .. t.They will do more worn Wltn jess power man any oiner.

Will thresh all the grain that can be gotten to and taken
from the Machine.

WU1 throw no dust from the cylinder in the face of the feeder.
Ily using the Massillon Machine, you do not only sere money
thrown sway for repairs, but are enabled to sare time by
having a Machine that will run for months and years with-o- n

t breaking down. - -

from lorty to n Ity doUars can be laTto mre..uug
three hundred bnsheli over all common Machines now osed
in thii country.

They thresh fast, cleen fit for market, sae all the gtain,
require no stops for repairs and are so easy on teams.

These Machines are warranted to thresh and clean fit for
market, in good wheat, sixty bnshels per hour. If on a fair
trial of any of these Machine, they fail to fill the warrantee
they my at once be returned (if in good order,) and incney
refunded.

"Would refer all winhilg Information in regard to these
Machines to Daniel Haskill, Esl., and Harry Patron, Sweet-wnte- r.

Tenn. ; Thos. Osborne, J . B. Edwards, F. Leno r,
Wm. Cannon, Philadelphia, Tenn. ; J. W. North, ttnoXTille,
TcnneBjee.

IIUSSELL'S REAPEB AND MOWER.
This is a simple and compact machine, embracing the

flexibility, Ktr..ngth and durability requisite to
Machine It runs lightly both in Heaping and Mowing on

actual test the draftlTel gronnd, and common eutting. By
in fouud to Tary from 15 to 175 pounds.

Mom,, refcr ill those winning "li.X.eemed gentlemen, who were present at a
firm of Arthur P. W.tkins, near ChatJoo was was ope- -
8th dv of July, 1S66, where the

tttTlMvin"!i:.q.,Judi:.Il.M. Hook E. D. Hamilton,
II. D., J. McCorniick, Esq., Chattanooga, Tenn.

KINGS AMERICAN
SIDE-OPENIN- G MOVABLE

BEE HIVE.
raUntcd Ottcber Wh,

mm . ,

This Hive is the result
f: rlrfs. 0f the inventive skill of

evral persons, and U
deduced from carefully
conducted
which are destined to

all other
vitcms of bee keeping

With this Hive the frcee

are entirely under th
rontrol of the keepers.
It only need a careful

to satisfy
any one of its utility.
Aoone keeping bws can
afford to be wirhout it.

; The culture of the honey
3 Das enear'a me
j tention of intelligent and
t f all a,

: ; Tet within a few years by
J the of im- -

and other
this pursuit, always at-
tractive, is rendered no
kicg-- r a bulnes of lurk
or chance, but as certain

and more with maii ci '"" "" v'" "

" r.7;,Vrti.eBe Keeper'. Text Book, n

revised, and much ufol Inforninti e. added It
and 1 a "pleUis illu.trated with numerous

v..., .i .kwta of cractical bee culture, vntb
minute direct.ons for the monema of bee. dnn,j every

and movable comb hives.month of the year, in lKth eemmon
in relation to any of

thtMS"e,ll printed of
them by arrly to m, either personally

GEO.
or oj

S.
-- ...
BIBLE,

m.i nnmlanr. No. 77 rtaiket street, bOT8d,
mayl 3ia

bee

Teen.

EXCELSIOR !EXCELSI0R ! J

CHASTELLAE'S

Hair Extciminator ! !
For Bemoving Surperfiaous H&ir.

rno TTTE LADIES ESPECIALLY
I this recommend itaelf as beJ.ng

article toforaal. beauty, U easily ap- -

phJd, d7 not burn or injur, the .k.n.
urcrfiaoua hair from lowroot It is warrant to remov

forehead., or from any part of th. body, complexly, totally
,. n ..tirtiiiti'ic the same, leavme wft ana

artiele need by the.m,,v. ..rf natural. Vb "
Krench and is the only real effectual depilatory In existence
Price 75 cents pet rekice, eent post paid, to any a.Miess, et
tcei of an oruer, ovrl BKU'ItB. SHUTTS A CO., Chemist.,

m,Tl.l, 2 Si Birer Street, Troy, N. Y

A:

COMB

experiments,

revolutionize

examioatien

enterprising

introduction

improvements

remunerative

thoroupblv
engravinRe

rc!eire
information

pamphlet, descriptive

Cbattanoogti.

invaluable depUetory

w

KNOXVILLE BANK.
JNO. S. VAN GILDER, President,

R. V. DEADER1CK, Cashier.

TRANSACT A G R N K 11 A h
Fanklncand ColWiins Bnines. Ttreive Deposits,

deal in Kzrbange, C"' l, hllver, Pank ols, Ac. maru-K-

LAMPS! LAMPS I LAMPS I

ASSORTMENT OF KEROSENE
OIL LAMPS AXD FIXTURE Sot! band. For eeal

tb Drag Stor of er6 9. D. MITCHELL CO. A

OLDIEES' BOUNTY CERTIFICATES
hnue-h- ratu. It

majlotf J09- - B
Knviile Pe.7 athlchwt tb sitory.

MlTCUi-LL- , Cfcshkr.

GROCERIES AND COMMISSION.

c. w. corns. Hi-e-

COFFIN, WILSON MARTIN,

Wholesale Grocers, .

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION

aiERCHN TS,
AGENTS FOR ROCKFORD YARNS

AND SHEETINGS,

Collin I31oclc, Guy St.,
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING AND
to the of Kast Tennessee, a as.

ortment of

GROCERIES,
Consisting in P"' of

150 Bags Rio Coffee,
15 Boxes Java Coffee,

100 Barrels of Sugar,
50 Barrels Syrup and Molasses,
25 Kegs Best English Soda,
50 Boxes Cheese,
50 Barrels Crackers,

100 Boxes Candy,
50 Boxes Candles,

100 Boxes Soap,
50 Boxes Raisins,

100 Boxes Cigars,
50 Boxes Tobacco, assorted,

PRUNES. FIGS and DATES,

3Ps Paste, c&?c.

KOrE.
Manilla, Hemp and Cotton.

200 Kegs. Assorted sizes.

FISH.
Mackerel,
Bank Fish,

Fish,
Salmon,
Ilerrihg,
Sardines,
Oysters, Ac.

NAims.

X

Trade irener.I

All sizes.

CANNED FRUITS, ASSORTED PICKLES,

PRESERVES, JELLIES &c.

WOODEN AYARE.
Backetsr Tubs, Churns. Half-Busfc- el Meas- -
- urea, Erooms, Market Baeketx, Dimi- -

john and a great many other
articlea in our line.

All of which was bought of Iniportois and ManufucttV""

may8-2-

lor Cash.

COFFIN, WILSON & MAKTINV

HARDWARE.

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO.,
IN

Hardware,
Nails,

Iron,
Steel,

Agricultural Implements,
GARDEW SEEDS, &c.

Agent for

ii:;i?OiVrxs
and Blasting Powder and Fuse.

CAN FURBISH ANYTHING AND
connected Hardware

PTIttti,
mar2Ttf Knoxville, Tenn.

THE CHIIIGARORA
A.NTI-NEBVOU- S

J f

with the
GAY

SMOKING TOBACCO.
(THE CJdlNGARORA TOBACCO cjrows
JL from tho rich soil of the "ORIENT," and U possesned of

a peculiarly delicious flavor entirely unknown to the tobac-co- e

of all d.her cliinee. Bat it unprecedented popularity
has sprung fro the fact Of the entire abseneeof that deadly
poison, .Vioiin, whicli permeates every omtr
which it!ie one and ole cans of .the distrewmg nervous
diseases, ci jspepeia, Ac, which most invariably, sooner or la-

ter, follow the indulgence of the pipe and cigar. At the re-

cent anal tzation of tobacco from all part of the world, at
the Awli ii; ot , in raris, mo icuora vu u.1,1, u..
Lamonracx,declared tlmt while European and Americaa
tobacco c atiued fully eight p-- r cent, and the purest

two to five per cent, of Sicotin, the
CUINtiAKOttA did not contain oue dincoverable prticlo of
that del ,d!y roison, a drop of which, extractou, wiuaeetrvy

Tiir ilnnt at BOMBAY bs shli pe.l IU lar-- e uuanillie 01

the CI1 lMJOIiOEA during the pt two yearn, and although
we ha e been prewwd to supply the demand for this delicious
luxurv to the veteran smoker, yt w. are now prepared to
ofler it in unlimited quantltioi, at a price mm Ii lowr than
tome American tobacco of a ir interior quality.

A oonnoiseur has but to smoke the American tobacco and
segart , which are invariably chemically flavored, to be dn-gus-

with the medicinal tast which leaves a muwiui,
y eoatm; in the aiouth, and in time seldom (ail to

shatter the nervous system.
The natives of the "ORIENT" vnioke the C1I1V.AK0RA

from a lora till night, from youth to age, and are happily un-

conscious of the wild, distreiiug tire which courses through
the Tei n of the inhaler of t'je fume of tobacco containing
.Vi'-eti-

v Invite everv lover of the we-.-- to trv the CHIN'JAKO
RA nrf srnarantee pleasure in lU delicioe
flvrr.

SOLD tVtnTWHERE AT tl PER PoLNL'.

ED1VIX M. COOK & to.,
Sole Ane;iU and Importers of the CJIIN'rORORA

WXJdtVW, jvr I'lC l it tec oeot j
ttwT Dealers in all kiwis ij

EaTana and Anericaa Segars and Tobaccos,

LOOK

White

DEALERS

Rifle

Business.

iinirreee,loted

mai.v DEror,
197 Duano Street, New York.

prl .tm

HERE, RAILROAD MEN
BRI30E BUILDERS.

AND

THE SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED
jmUh, on tb sliorl notice.on board tb cars, JO mile

belew Stacon, on th krath-Wter- n Rilroai, at Oglethorpe,
G., any ,mantlty an.l riality of lIR-i- CLASS YE.LLOW
UABT PINK tl'.MBLK, frum 10 to !A U- -t in l.nht. Ad
dres me at Charleetun, T-- , er Wetherrl A liaii-- r, (',;'
tb'rge, Ca., all biii warranted to gte atifacli'Mi

Keters tolireer A Larke, Carhart A Curd, and J. N. Scy
nj"ir, of Maeon, .. a ti repotiibi!ity and prompto'.

tilte me a trial and l--t rov Luailr aprak lor 1' II
W. ii. B. BltlTT.

mayl''3m C barll4o, n.

fir
fit

DISSOLUTION.

Knoxville, May (ju'j.i-'i- i)
I'. V.

A. Ii. AI'l.t" K.

MYSTERIES AND REVELATIONS
TN LOVE, COURTSHIP AND MAR- -
JL An InfalliMe Gai I!xk ft.r I.irri-- d and Hio-g- i

persons, in nia'.t'-r- s of the ntmot itnort'e to the hu-
man ra-'e- , hVut fzee by mail fi rente. ire uUr nt fi

Jn!yS-te- p Addr", J MDURt, ron, S. J.

notice!
rpUE REVENUE COLLECTORS

E.-- t T'lmMt wil' hereafter -- ud th-- ir Nash-
ville by the Southern Kipret Company, taking tii-- lr

for the Mm, addremed
E. UENmr.Tieanarer.

1 7 fun! o

FOR SALE.
?OR SALE. 100 HUNDRED ACRES

--a. on the Tennessee at the M juth ef Piney BjTer.
"""j au nrn class rivor oouum land, l.Ti aad e.ry pro-
ductive. Offere-- i at one-ha- lf what it a as been told
iiT. k is nw lau.i, part of it still m timber.

TtStf SI UN SON A SETMCTB

T?OR SALE. 1,500 ACRES IN AN- -
JL DERSOX connly, 4 miles from Clinch IUer. A splen-
did plantation. Very riih soil. 2'JO Acre nsw under cnltrra- -
iu. veu nouses with A Church, SchoolHons, Doctor's Office and Blacksmith's PLiop en the land

vuin ub me larm. iii oe sola tor iu.ixw, and ia T.ry
" r";!riy weutii max. n gorxt tame.

ptatf MUSSON A SEYMOUR.

"POR SALE. A MAGNIFICENT FARM
? Acrc OB Holston fie felloe frosj therailroad.- - 60 Acres of BiTer bottom, and 300 Acres of the verrbeet oplnd now under culUvation. Three co nfutable dou-ses, with all Very fine Umber, which cu bersff"d to knoxrille at a Tery smaU expense.

This will be to suit purcbwiera, and aiTordaa rare opportunity for investment. Price ."0 per Acre
cpt5tf M CSS 0.N A SEYMOUR.

"I? SALE. 195 ACRES, Foce Miies
JL from KnoxvUIe. land, with rich mi
foud Grist Mill. A young Vineyard, tt Acros nnder toodfence. Price J 1,600.

ept5tf 3JUXS0N A SEYMOUR.

?OR SALE. 2,000 ACRES OF FINEa. Farming Land, in Scott county, 12 niilec from Hunts-Till- e,

IjO Acre under cultivation. 200 Acree of Creek buttonland which produces remarkably well. A grove of SX)
Maple trees, near the house. V ell tinibere.1 and well watered.A magnificent stock farm. On the route ef the proposed astTennessee ei.d Kentucky railroad,

"ptotf MUXS0X A SEYMOUR.

TOR SALE.-IMPRO- VED LANDS IN
JU " Part' ot East Tenneasee, prices and location to suitaU kinds of purchasers. Address or call on

ILPiL MUXSOX A SEYMOUR.
T?OR SALE. S5, 000 ACRES OF UNIM- -
X PROVED LANDS in different carts of East Tennessee.
containing immense miaeral wealth. Well adapted to stock
grauing, with some splendid sites and water power.
Also, some of the lands are well suited to eettle colonies of
Emigrants. Particulars rttptrtina tctrm im of land ie Etui
J?nnM, trill bt prompt!) and jratuiovtly fteen. ey ediirtMtiii; or

MCNSON k SKYMOCB.
Real Estate Brokers,

Knoxville, Tenn

3100,000.
EXECUTORS' SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
ON TUESDAY, THE FIRST DAY

next, we will sell at auction, on tb.
prenii-s,l- n the city of Knoxville, all the Real Estate of
JAM 1. 3 PARK, deceased, lying in the city of Knoxville and

of Knox. This property of many of the
most deferable lots for business houses and private residence
within the limits of the city, and embr. the following:

1st, The Three Stery Britk titore-Uou- on the North-we- st

corner of Cay and Cumberland streets, known as "Park's
Corner."

yd, The Lot and J'ramc Store-llcis- e, and north
of the above corner, fronting 1'5 feet on Gay street.

3d, The Itesidenre, on the corner of Cumberland
and Crooked streets, opposite the Episcopal Church, the most
pleasant and elegabls point in the city for the residence et
business man.

4th, The remaining portions of thoSqrars will be divided
into lots suitablo foi ousiues houses and private residences.

6th, A of lots between Prince and Walnut or
Crooked streets on the slope of the hill towards the river,
well suited for private residences or manufacturing purpose.

iitti, The lots near the river bank, south of Front street,
known as the Warehouse and Saw Mill lots, and a lot at the
month of Second Creek, including the Lowur Ferry luandinr.

Also the Tract of Land, lying on the river, 3 miles west of
Knoxville, on the sonth-tid- e of th Kingston road, adjoining
the lnnds of Robert 11. Armstrong, A. Looney and other,
containing about 470 acres, will be sold at the conrt-bous-

TERMS OF SALE.
h cash on dv of sale and the iu notee of

eiial amounts, at six aud twelve months with taterest from
bite and lien retained on the property until the deferred pay
ments shall Lo niii le.

Pints cf the property may be pe-- at the office of George
M. White, t"i., with whom arrangements ran be made ;o
purchase at private sale.

ANDREW PARK,
WILLIAM PABK,

julylotf Executors.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

..STOVES! STOVES 11

Sign of the " Big Coffee-Po- t,'

GAY STREET,

NOXVILLE, TENNESSEE.

HAVE ALWAYS HAND A
large and will selected stock of

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,
All ix and varieties to suit all customers.' Also, all kind

of manufactured

TIN, SHEET-IRON- , COPPER, BRASS AND
ZINC WARE,

At Whoicsale and Betail.

ROOFING AND GUTTERING.
Alwava enitdovin.i th best workmen, we ean Roof

ing and Gutterinf to the satisfaction of all

JOB WORK
Will receive prompt attention, and ail work guaranteed.

FURNISHING GOODS.
I'UMPS. PLOWS, HOLLOW-WAR- IRO, AILS,

CUTLERY, AXES, SHOVELS. SPADES,
FORKS, AND ALL KINDS OF

WOODEN WARE.
CHARLES W. He PUE,

Tenn.

500 STOVES !

rtf.AM

WILLIAM COFFMAH & CO.

Knoxvillo and Joncsborough, Tonnesseo,

Mnufctur-i- and Wheee4:e Dealer

Tin, Copper, Brass & Sh?ct Iron

A id Iloise Furnishlcg generally.

Acnt for (lie Sale of

S. E RANSOM & GO'S

CELEBRATED

ALBANY STOVES,
Cctt ytitiag Urg rtrty of

Cooking Parlor aud Heating

S T O V E ,

(.;;a.t to tics imi or t'i tlortl or Jimtui.

Tie ef tLaee Stove U too well etLUah4 la tbl
country to ned coeiaat.

We shall at ail tisunt kep on band a supply of t! Stovs
an aesortment of titr plate fr

1VM. COi'IMI IN V CO.,
- '1 Kn.ni!I aud J.jim-.Wo- Tenn.

TIIE IIERETO-- j TAPER AND RAG3.
X PORE eiUting under ;h aud stjU of nfri I .TAZEN t SON HAVETIIEI1I P VPKR
lain. of Nel,. r,l. ,, har tin. Ui J L Mll.l, i, f,,,,., on. Printinebeen diWvcd by mutual .onaent. and 1 . of .d and

Vr ,..tH.r iu aov HU.n,u reuu.redw,ll here.de, 1 r...U. ted y M. of th- - ,
Wd.,, lil,.,.,t pt., , tw0B

.
SI. fiKAitiU

f
"

RIAGK l

r -- ' ( -- .

OF
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rece'j.t
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JuJtf J0HS

River,
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OR
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public
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number

bnlance
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execute
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WANTED, FARMS TO RENT.
WE HAVE SEVERAL A 1 PLICA--

TI''. f. r firms for the nest yar, from m-- n aeens-tn-- d

to every variety fa rminr-fru- it, grain, sttn k and dai-
ry far in. Lnd r.wn.jn wi,hiuB o.i4 tenant should call'"'" d.rtjif MCNfoN A hfciMOl'R.

II. EURKIIARJ3T,
yilOLESALE GROCER

ConnignmentB

AD COM?M?SIOM 5IIRCH AST,
ten nx.a street, between riflb and Fitb,

LOUISVILLE, KT.
J.aUtf

wan

NDJIBER 23.

Union Store!

HEW GOODS ! BEST QUALITY !

Latest Styles! Lowest Priecs I

THE

KNOXVILLE
UNION filERCJINTItE COMPANY.

HAVIXG OPEXEI) TIIIER

NE.W STORE,
On Main Street,

One door East of the Court House,

Would call tho attention cf THE PEOPLE
to their largo and tvcll scloctci

STOCK OF GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

From the Eastern Cities !

Their Stock consists iu part of

SILKS, SATINS,
DELAINES, LAWNS,

TOrLINS, POPLIXETTF.S,
GINGHAMS, PRINTS,

MUSLINS, Bleached and Unbloaclicd,
SHAWLS AND BALMORALS,

Of the Latest Stjles and Great Variety r

BONNETS AND HATS,
READY MADB CLOTHING,

CLOTH, CASSIMKRES,
CASSINETS, JEANS,

DEMOINS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GLASSWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,
NAILS,

FAMILY GROCERIES, Ac.

Our Goods were bought at tho

! Lowest Cash. Prices!
They aro all

NEW,
OF LATEST STYLES.

AND BEST QUALITY,
They will bo sold at tho LOWEST

FIG ORES;
In short, we (shall keep constantly on

hand a full assortment of Goods in every
department as

Good as the Best,
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,

Country Produce of all kind.-- j taken in
exchange for Goods.

Remember tho place, ono door East of
the Court House, Main Street.

II. FOSTER, Superintendent.

PITTS' SEPARATOR.
TTE HAVE CONTROL OF TIIF,

VY following Impb menls for an-- l

and have no an y In pronouncing Ihm snp-ri- cr t. u

Implements of the kind bow niauufai tiired ia tins couutf
9ond for decriptive and price etal"Se,. wtii.h we liirB.ib

BUCKEYE REAPER AND MOWER,
(Combined.)

BUCKEYE MOWER, LARGE SIZE,

BUCKEYE MOWER, SMALL SIZE.

PITT'S PATENT THRESHER, WITH

01

SEPARATOR AND CLEANER,
4, G, 8, and 10 Honso Power.

LEVER POWER AND THRESHER,
2 and 4 Horse.

ENDLESS CHAIN POWER Willi
THESIIER AND SEPARATOR,

1 and 2 Horse.

EMERY'S RAILROAD POWER Willi
THRESHER AND WINNOWER,

1 and 2 Horbo.

GRAIN DRILLS WHEAT FANS,
Ax, Ac., ic.

LIME, CEMENT, &c,
We r ynuff tnrr aad Anls fr the ! ,f MI''A

WHITE LIME, 11 i 1UAI LI'' f.KM SST, PI.A8IK.1 PAUI'
Ae..,c. PITKIN, WIAHU A '.,

maji3-.r-o Louies li!, k y.

WANTS.

WANTED500 WAGON MAKERJ.
f TIME, MONEY AND LABOR SAWCD

A by purchaalns; HVBS rsay mortwed. A twl
Locust, Oak:. Elm and W alnut, warranted siin--- r lo

any tna by band, at low prics.
Cll aad eee, or n f'r eamtUi.' A. D. Y. W I I.LAU1',
Little River, Blounl county, 15 Dii-- a south of XnoiU aud

T eaet of Maryville.
Ifrl.rnnry , liM.7. tn

INFORMATION WANTED,
F THE WHEREABOUTS OF MRS.
BASBABA KITTra. W hen lt heard of w. la ( Ui- -

born East Tennetsen. Kuf one knuwiog uf trie
whereabouts of the ahvivn will conler a (rreet :vr hj

her on, JACOU il''LLAD,
jenvrson, ;irioa county,

JulylOtl Ort'.u.

r L tOU K9 where to -- ll
Mchio-i- . Three new kinds. I'nde:

We want Ag-n- ts every.
III'Sovid .0 ewtug

asi oppor hent on
trial. " arTanwl five yar. Above salary or larsr comintotoa
paid. wit Busehine sold ia the Lnited States f r !

tnaa tW, whkh ari' tioviwed kf ffw, WUt A Wun,
trrour A Biktr, iave Co., d bchtUitr. other rh.p
ajacklt) ar tufrmgtmrMtt and tb st.r or user are ttall 'a '
rset, ftl end impntonment, lllns'.rat-- l circuUr A- - Ad-4r.- j,

or tail upon bhaw 4 Clark, at .id!crd. Main, or
Chigan. III. JulyU-l-

0 f M0STU ! Agnt wanted Vr rwfj a
- tj arucica, juit out

tldd-!r- d, Jl.

ror a

Sacred

Religioiu Work,

Blosraphy
PPMPRISING a"

tia. full ki-i- .l.

oar
feed,

Tb

Sit

ent

Addreee O. I. CiAULtY, Cit

.
a n.l

DESCRIPi.

Ju'.yUly

"W
ENTt Hhtory.

!ON

to - -- .. . iuf-t:ni- vi turn.

or
of th

Hi

imn.ii, Musi and Proplits, the hi, of ci.r.t an iApostle, with notice, of the m. .t .m:n-- nt ai.usketcheof theruin f he eit.ratr. an.-:- . t,t tit,,a lart: Iteld upua whleh litii; ha
work 1 published to supply a want -u Mi ,, ri.r!-t;..n- ..

a conneeud and reliable history,
tretivandinstrurt!v.

wruu-- iu n'..- - ...- -
lin. ly and l! -i i ar- !

beautiful stei eng avingv. .
Also, 1ct aa ulirly n nj verv p.ipuiar w.r. eun'' -- '

" tHlT kXB TH Tsrn e." or -- l.ee ami evenH i ' u'"
ef onr haviur and Hi AroatH-s- . Edited by th j" i "i-'- ."-tho- r

and Lecturer, Dr. j. !. H ti iMi.. , ,
Mmi.Urs, Teaehers, an.l oth-- t. will n.f th- - ''rt' ,

and sal ef th above works b.t- - a lucr.iiv. .J ' '""
rmrLim.i.1 i i . i irrm '' '. " . l. Vlll.llil.f9 II -

adiir--s ii. i'. V'u!
Janei-J-

KROSEUE OIL.

TUST RECEIVED A SUPPLY Ob'
U ;iROSIK OIL, at th trur$trtrf

epM

Ii. '.M rei l i

.

"

8. D. JiircnilL A CO.


